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aggregate arnount of such redernption price and interest,
such rnoneys shall be set aside by the Trustee and held by
it for the account of the respective holders or owners of the
Bonds being redeerned.

Section 3.05. Payrnent of Redeerned Bonds: After notice
of redemption sha1l have been given as provided in Section
3.03, the Bonds specified in such notice, orthe installrnents
of principal to be prepaid, shall becorne due and payable on
the redernption date. Fayrnent of the redernption price and
interest shall be made to the bearer of such Bonds, unless
they shall then be registered, in which case such payrnent
shall be rnade to or upon order of the registered owner,
but in the case of coupon Bonds only upon the surrender of
the Bonds together with any ururratured coupons appertain-
ing thereto. Such payrnent shall not include any installrnent
of interest rnaturing on or prior to the redernption date
represented by a coupon, but such interest installrnent shall
continue to be payable to the bearer of such coupon. If
redernption moneys are available for the payrnent of aII
of the Bonds called for redernption on the redernption date,
the Bonds so called shall cease to draw interest after the
redemption date, and any appurtenant coupons rnaturing
subsequent thereto shall be void and such Bonds shall not
be deerned to be outstanding hereunder for any purpose,
except that the holders thereof, on presentation, as herein
provided, shall be entitled to receive payment of the redernp-
tion price and tnterest accrued thereon to the redernption
date frorn the rnoneys set aside bythe Trustee as aforesaid.
AtI unpaid interest installrnents represented by coupons
which shall have rnatured on or priortothe redernption date
shall continue to be payable to the respective bearers thereof
and such coupons shall be presented for payrnent in the
usual rnanner and the notice of redernption herein provided
for rnay so state.

Section 3.06. Cancellation of Redeerned Bonds: AlI Bonds
ArticIe,redeerned in full under the provisions of this


